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A fairyland of light and dolor, peo-

pled with myriad bewit-hin- little
figures, clad in a galaxy of say cos

ii!
.'iiiiiiiiiii! P'lH

hi ii'ii

tumes, from the plaid kilt of the ili- -

mmutive hihlander to the
II IIdemure garb of the Ked Cress lassie,

will welcome a throng of relatives and
friends, whoi attend the opening per-
formance, of the children a dance re

HlliHeavy, heavy hangs over - ?cital tomorrow night at the Ojiera
noose, lhis pageant ot national and
military dance, historical and courtyour head. 8

nowioucan uo lour Dit0, 1 know what it is, daddy!t i I; j

scenes, uiUTSeTsed with lively chor-

ines, will feature a numrjer of the ad-
vanced pupil in the dancing classes of
Mr Ralph White, and will take the
form of a May Festival, wherein a
veritaible May yueen will be crowned
in the first a!t.

Tho FT"'eJs will be devoted to a
cause and local society is

eagerly anticijiating another opportu

f " ' l J? You held it too close and I

smell it- -ifs WRIGLEY'Sr

On washday, cut down your hours of lahorby
washing in the Fels-Napt- ha way. Fel-Napt-

ha

washes without rubbing, cleans by its " own,
action on dirt, while you are getting other tasks
accomplished. You can easily save two hours
on washday by using Fels-Napth- a. ,

Give the time saved to Red Cross work

nity of assisting relief activities un
der so entertain irej a guise as the
program gives liberal promise of be
ing.'Righto, sonny give your: I, Several box parties are being

for the occasion among the patron
esses and their friends who are spon
soring the event. The sale of reserved
seats will begin at nin o'clock to

appetite and digestion a
treat, while you tickle

morrow morning at the box office of
the Gpera house.

The Salom Woman 's club will boldyour sweet tooth,1 its lat meeting of the year Saturday a. Keeps
White Clothe. Whiteafternoon at two thirty, at the club

rooms in the auditorium of the Com-

mercial club. The annual election of
officers will take plaee and reportsAA "SSV After Every Meal ;: from the president, and committees. ill at her home, 297 South Fifteenth

street, the past week is considerably
improved.

not yet having reported, will bo. heard.
The necessarily lung business session
will precJudo th customary program.

Tar and feather coats arc not likoly
;o become what you would call popular,
but under certain cireuiiiKtances thej
are stunningly eflectivo, to say tho
least.

Stay ton Organizes
Home Guard Company

Staytou is goiaig acme. When it
comes to raising a n mie guard eimi- -

rtnnv am nrnnnrfinn a 4 ln Af 41a.

W 1 9

Mrs. W. H. Marvin of Walla Walla,
Washington, has returned home after

State House Newsa visit of several weeks in Salem with
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. H.
.'. Marvin, at their home, 725 North town, its record will be hard to beat.

Last night there, was organized in
Ctnlnn r :i!L' .r

(,'hnrch street.

Get Bid of Your Bbtumatism
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Ypu will Hind Chambe-
rlain's Liniment a great help. The ir
lief which it affords 'in alone worth,
many times its cost.

Mr. Marvin eam down from Walla kjmjrivu tiu vrcun muii.ru- iwuiany ui
home guards, with 87 mom!. L. S.
T . . , 1 . .

Walla for the week end, accompany
ing his wife on her return. Mrs. Mar muiuuerb was eiwiea cap:tnn.
vin was the niotir or several cteugnt- -

ful soi'ial attenions during her stay
in Salem.

At brncy General Brown had another
tangle to straighten out today, it being
a matter coming from Curry county
sent by Colyer H. Buffington, district
attorney. It seems some one down in
tho so ib hwest corner of tlw state, some
republican or democrat who had a sud-
den change of heart wanted to .change
his registration and be classed with
the other party. The registration books
having closed th county clerk very
properly refused to make the change.
Tho attorney general holds the change
can bo made on election day, by the

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Savage or
Victor Point are passing the day in
Salem a the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. William Metiilcnrist, Jr.

Information Department
Salem Woolen Mill StoreMiss Evadlne McCnlly entertained a

giroup of Willamotre university fresh-
men at her home on North Summer judges, the law providing for the same
street, in honor of Miss Faye McKin- -

The Navy Department is calling for bids for 60,000
Bleached Pillow cases, 180,000 Bleached 'Sheets,

t 24,000 Dozen Huckabuck.Towcls.

nis of La Grande, on Tuesday evening.
Each person was given a book and told
to write his or her parluer's life his-

tory in magazine pictures. Many uui-qu- o

books resulted. At a late hour re-

freshments wore soTved. Those pres-

ent wore Miemes Faye M 'Kiunis, Mur-ie- t

Steeves, Marjorie Minton, Fay Per- -

and also prescribing the methods.

Tuesday, May 28, tlw regular annual
Bar examination will be In Id by the
supreme court, the place probably being
the hall of the lower hous-- of the leg-

islature. Usually there is a class of
about 100 on .Jits occasion, but this
year it will probably from present

not number more than 30. The
fulling off of two thirds is due to the

A plan is on foot to organize a corporation of
$100,000 Capital for the Sponging and Examining,,
exclusively for the Government Fabrics only.

iiiiuor. Mildred .(iarrett, Anna FacKen- -

hiam, the hostess and Edwin Soco-lof-

sky, Paul Flegel, Lester 5ay, Kusscll var which has drawn heavily on the
Rarey, Ivan H. Corner, i'aiu way ana

Watch this space everv dav. there will be some- -Raymond Rarey. ,
student class in law, and generally.

The Electric Service Auto company thing in it to interest you.Tho Red Cross auxiliary of tho "Uni filed articles of incorporation this morn
tarian church will TAoet tomorrow af-

ternoon at the church parlors at two
thirty. Anyone interested, who is not

ing. Its place of business is Por.land.
capital stock $10,000 and object to deal
in all kinds of power propelled vehicles
and their parts and appliances.sowing with other auxiliaries, is ex-

tended a cordial invitation to attend
the meeting tomorrow.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS STORE

Lieutenant and Mrs. K- - Burnett and
Justices Moore and Burnett arrived

home this morning after attending a
session of the supreme court at Pendle-
ton. The balance of the members arc ex

J. A. Churchill of Salem, are at the
Multnomah hotel for a short tune.
Oregonian. pected home today.

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade
A nunibqr of Salem peopW are al

ready responding to the call at the
country and preparing to vacate their
city residences for country homes dur- - A New Showing ofnr the summer mourn. Mr. ana uirs.

(Wilson at a horse show end confirms
.'the opinion of others that Mrs, Wilson
'is fully as good appearing as her

show and that she fully carries

Secretary of State Olcott has just
completed the mailing of 201,753 repub-
lican and 85,805 democratic candidate's
pamphlets to the registered members of
those parties respecijvely. The ship-
ments were made up to 11 separa.je pam-
phlets, the candidates, many of them.
b?ing different in these different dis-
tricts. The pamphlets this year repre-
sent a total of 12,640,000 pages, requir-
ing 41,247 pounds of paper. The increase

F. A. Lrgg are moving this week to
their farm on the Jeftorson roaa, booih
six milc9 south of Salem, where they
plan to pass the vacation season.

out the part as tno "first ladv jn the
land."

M.rs. Cora RickaJbowrh and her moth mm BLOUSESover the 1918 eleetion is marked. ThenWell Finished Cattle

Find Ready Sale
er, Mrs. Jennie Liek, 'have returned
from an extended trip to California-The-

spent .three weeks in 8a Fran-

cisco, where they attended a conven

tlw pages were 4,480,000, Jhe paper 0

pounds. The cost this year wos
$11,608.65 and that of 1916 was $3,837.

tion of Seventh Uay Adveniraw, ai 83. There were 2!)0,000.pamphlets print-
ed this year as against 163,000 in 1916.

forwarded to him.

Tho "aviation, situation seemed to be
somewhat mixed up. Mr. Mnngis met
a number of pilots on the train coining
west ,wbo were being sent into the
spruce ddsfo'iets to do logging duty,
simply because thero was no airplanes
At point in the enst, aviators were
just standing around, marking time.

After one leaves Texas and heads
towards Waiiingfyi, cine.1 begins to
rea'iae what an enormous thing this
war is, Mr. Mungis said. Thero is noth-
ing but war and wair talk and hnud-red- s

of troop trains are met on their
way to tho coast. All train are filled
with officers and passenger trains are
sido tracked a train load after train
lead of troopj are being moved east.
At Han Antonio, ho saw 70 airplanes
in tho air at ouco.

While the people in tho far west are
of rourso interested in the war Mr.
M minis found back east there was
nothing else but war. All other s

are almost forgotten. Incidental-
ly, he fw the I'resideut ami Mrs.

FRED BANCS HOKE
(Continued froio page one)

says, for which be paid 2 a night
Ujr registering three- dwys ahead, he

managed to get into a good hotel.
Horn a of the big ones are charging
from 5 to 10 day for a rcom and
getting it. The sky seemed to be the
J unit

liesideB tho thousands of aimy men
in Wash in (ft on, there are an extra )

stemograflvhcirs and typists now em-

ployed and, Mr. Mangvs found the bus-

iness office no filled up with clerks
that it u often difficult to find the
rigtit mem to discuss lusiiiea.

Among tie Mem boys ho met was
Captain Fred Roseiiburg at ('amp Mer-ti- l.

Captain Roewulmrg loft for France
elxmt two weeks axo. Harry lloxie is
ujiply sergeant for Captain Rosen-burg'- s

ooninpa-n- and is now over there
with the WMupauy. Merrill Lamport
u also at Camp Merritt, with orders

to remain until his commission was

which they met a nunrber of old tome

friends from all parts of the country- -

THIETT FIVE ABE HELDThev also visit (M taeaf Saeflanuento.
Mrs. Bicabauifh will go to Portland

San Francisco, May 9. Thirty fivethe latter part of the week to accopt
a position as head nurse of one of the
departments of the Portia ad

North Portland, Or., May 9, Cattle
receipts today, 75 head, for the week,
1925. Good to well finished cattle are
finding ready aale at tUo top of the
market, but the off grades, particularly
the buH-'he- grades of cows and heifers
declined sharply yesterday and have' not

rocovered, prices ruling from 50 Ctfnts

to 11.00 per hundred pounds under the
ruling prices at the close of business
last week. Quotations are: Prime steers
tl5.2515.50j good to choice steers $14

15; medium to good. steers 12fff)13;
fair to medium steers $9.50(5)10X0;

men are held in jail here today for fed-

eral investigation following raids on
four vessel's whiich. were about to sail.

Most of thein were auspeieted of tryMrs. E. J. Rorchil! of Portland i

ing to eet out of the country andtho guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 11.

Bennett. elude the draft.

Mrs. Lela Lynch, who has been quite There's always room over the top. .

common to fair rtteers $N(n)9; choice
cows and heifers $136i14; medium to
good cows and heifers tlO; fair, to
medium cows and heifers fo.50ffi7.50;
canners ;1.50(ff3.30; bulls 630((T'10;If Kv W
Stnclu-- r and feeder trade has beeu ac-

tive in the past few days, some choice
grades being sold as hi'h as 10 eents.I Practical Pairioiism

M 4. v - A v

a(Quotation are 8 to 10 cents for stock
er and feeders. ;&..'

1 k"Hog receipts for today 300, for the
UmO. The hog market opened in

I INIw

The collection is so varied that vou will M it a sirn-cl- e

matter to'sckci iust the model vou 'mist want

from this showing of beautiful summer Uum and

nrices are reasonable bevond belief from

$1.00 to $7.50

Aa rather weak condition yesterday and
has not recovered up to this time, to
day s prices ruling 10 to 25 cents low
er. (Quotations are: Prime mixed 17.40

li you want to ao your part toward looa
conservation you can do no less than follow
Hoover's advice "Use more vegetables."

The best way, the most economic way,
Is to grow your own. And it's easy, pro
vided you buy the best seeds in other
words, Morse's.

Get the right start for your garden by
preparing the ground now. Morse's 1918
Garden Guide tells how also tells what to
plant and when to plant for best results.
There is a copy waiting for you. Write

(oli.l5; medium mixed 17(017.25;
rough heiivies lfi(i?lti.2."; pigs $ 1.50 ft

it((('I.i.jtl; hulk f I7..)(a 17.40.
Sheep receipts today 2."rt, for the week

875. Sheep prices are ruling very steady
at 'lie folnwing quotations: East of the
mountain lambs fl7.5o(f 18.30; valley
lambs 1 "firm: yearlings f 15ft15.50;
wethers $13(o;13.50; ewes $1212.50.
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Road to Happiness
Be amiable, eheertul and good na-

tural and you are much more likely to
b happy. Yon will find this diffienlt,
if not iniHW.ible, however, whea you

r constantly troubled with nstipa-tion- .

Take Chamberlain's Tablets and,
(ret rid of that and it will be easy.
These, tablets not only move the bow-
els, but improve th appetite and
strengthen the digestion.

vmmj 4i6 State St- - SALEAiOREGONlAttractive quartette of small folk, who will apiear in a Scottish dance
number at the May Festival, to be given at the Opera House tomorrow
nights I'wnpxwing the group are- - Sherman Plimpton, Kobert Bishop, Martet
Shiip and Henry Wesley- - Thiehwn.


